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Spathiphyllum seedling tray
390 holes tray

15 mm plug

380 x 2 plants per tray

Delivery time 10 weeks

Spathiphyllum transplant tray
28 holes trays

Available in: 

- 3 plugs per cup (28 x 6 plants)

- 2 plugs per cup (28 x 4 plants)

Delivery time 20 weeks

Breeding
your

success



Torelli
Most used in pot 12-17

Firm flowers

Voluminous

Dark leaves

Mozart
Most used in pot 9-15

Voluminous

Firm flowers

Vigorous

Strauss
Most used in pot 9-17

Voluminous

Firm flowers

Vigorous

Vivaldi
Most used in pot 17 and bigger

Vigorous

Easy flowering

Many flowers

Chopin
Most used in pot 6-10.5

 Strong, also in more difficult circumstances

Easy flowering, many flowers

Bellini
Most used in pot 12-15

Even flowering

Easy flowering

Bushy plant

Introducing our Spathiphyllum range
We proudly add Spathiphyllum young plants 
to our assortment. Young plants that accom-
modate growers who want to produce and 
supply high-quality plants. Strength and ver-
satility best describes our range. All plants 
are grown from seed. Their strength allows for 
longer transportation and longer shelf life. Our 
Spathiphyllum young plants are suitable for 
various pot sizes. It starts with 6.5, 9 and 13 
cm pot size for short models. We also have 
pot sizes 13 cm and 17 cm for tall models and 
also varieties specially selected for 17 cm and 
23 cm pot. 

Our Spathiphyllum range is developed by  
Van der Voort Young Plants, a company spe-
cialised in breeding and propagation of these 
plants for over 20 years. Floricultura and Van 
der Voort Young Plants have established a 
partnership in 2018. 

You will find our entire Spathiphyllum range in  
this flyer. Please contact one of our account  
managers to get more information about this 
product range and the availability of the  
varieties.

Discover the 
strength of

Spathiphyllums
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